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October 9, 1949.

ANNECY TARIFF NEGOTIATION S

The Secretary of State for External Affairs announced today
the detailed results of the trade negotiations that took place in Annecy,
France,-last summer . A new over-all agreement was reached covering pro-
posed tariff reductions involving thirty-three countries .

2 . The new agreement, if ratified, will add ten new countries to
the group of twenty-three that reached a similar agreement in Geneva in
1947 . In order to include these countries in the group, some 140 two-
sided tariff negotiations were successfully concluded at Annecy .

3 . The Annecy conclusions provide that Canadian exports will con-
tinue to get most-favoured-nation treatment and will now get new tariff
concessions in all of the ten new countries . These countries are Denmark,
Dominican Republic, Finland, Greece, Haiti, Italy, Liberia, Nicaragua,
Sweden, and Uruguay .

4 . In return, Canada is to give tariff concessions to the same
countries . These concessions will go into effect on or after January 1,
1950 . The exact date will depend on when the other countries take similar
action .

5. All the concPssion z negotiated at Annecy will prôbably be in
effect by May 30, 1950 .

6. Under the most-favoured-nation principle, all tariff reductions
agreed by other countries at Annecy automatically become available t o
,Canada, whether those reductions were negotiated with Canada or with some
other country. Similarly, Canada automatically extends its own tariff
reductions to each of the other thirty-two countries .

7 . . . Sinoe the Annecy discussions ended in Augu.st, the thirty-thrQe
Governments have had time to review what their negotiators did . These '
Governments, including Canada, c an now signify their approval by signing
the "Annecy Protocol of Terms of Accession to the General Agreement on
Tariffs and Trade" .

8. The Protocol opens for signature t omorrow, October 10, at the
Headquarters of the United Nations at Lake Success . A representative of
the Canadian Government will sign in the near future . '

9 . Canada's signature will, in effect, cast Canada's vote in .i'avour
of inviting all ten new countries to put the new arrangements into force .
Each new country must have a two-thirds r:~.a jority to be included .

10 . Full details of all these concessions are .being printed by the
United Nations e.-)d will become available . There follows a summary of
tiiose which are of interest to Canada.

Al. The Annecy . . . .



U. The Annecy tariff negotiations were conducted at the time of
the Third Session of the Contracting parties to the General Agreement . A
report on the proceedings of the Session will,appear in the October issue
of NEXTIERNAL AFFAIRS", the Monthly Bulletin of the Department of External
Affairs, '

SUMMARY OF PRINCIPAL CONCESSIONS SECUFED BY CANADA

The tariff concessions secured by Canada fall into two groups :
concessions given by the twenty-two countries already included under the
Geneva arrangements and concessions given by the ten new countries.

The following are concessions important to Canada granted by
countries previously in the Geneva agreement :

United States is reducing its duties on hollow bars and drill
steel, forgings, wallboard, paperboard and pulpboard, wrapping paper,
miscellaneous manufactures of paper, plywood of,birch and alder ; wood
manufactures, butter, Oka cheese, leather manufactures, hides, footwear
with fabric uppers, cellulose compounds, granite and limestone .

Czechoslovakia is reducing duties on seed b3rley and oats,
apples, sardines, herring and dried milk .

France is reducing its duty on plywood, softwood lumber, seed
barley and oats, honey, horses, horse meat, newsprint and corrugate d
p ap er .

Norway is reducing its duties on electric motors and limiting
for a further period the protection that may be accorded to domestic
wheat through the operations of the state grain'monopoly .

Among the tariff reductions granted by the ten new members
are the following:

Denmark, which already had a low tariff, is reducing its duties
on lobster, crayfish, shrimps and fresh, salted or canned salmon, and
artificial silk stockings.

The Dominican Republic reduces its rates on lamps and lanterns
and their parts, copper wire, aluminum bars, sheets, wire and powder,
radios, machines for harvesting sugar cane, herring, mackerel and other
fish in brine, whisky, and incandescent mantles for lamps .

Finland reduces its rates on clover seed, whisky, chemicals and
medicaments, aluminum powder, and electrical equipment .

Greece reduces its duties on meat, concentrated milk., herrings,
lobster, sardines, wheat flour, whisky, gin, cocoa, box shooks, plywood,
asbestos, agricultural machinery, nickel, aluminum, calcium carbide, cod
liver oil, paper pulp, wrapping paper, rubber belting, rubber tires, and
inner tubes .

Haiti has made reductions on aluminum articles, patent medicines,
cod liver oiT,_7soap powders, extrpcts and perfumes, printed advertisements,
radios and parts, sewing machines, apples, cheese, kippered herrings ,
canned salmon, sardines, hats, and incandescent mantles .

Italy reduces duties on herrings, codfish, stockfish, seed
potatoés, apples, wheat, rye, oatmeal, canned meat and vegetables (mixed),
canned salmon, sardines, kippered herring, kipper snacks, mackerel an d
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lobster, polystyrene, sawn lumber of conifers, asbestos cords and threads,
brake linings, and several types of agricultural machinery in which Canada
has an export int erest .

Liberia reduces it's duties on meat and fish, dried eggs, plywood,
lamps and lanterns, agricultural machinery, insecticides, fertilizers and
toilet preparations .

Nicaragua reduces its rates on patent medicines, newsprint,
plywood, oatmeal, whisky .

Sweden , which already had a low tariff in general, reduces its
rates on tomato purée, apples, pears, sauces, vitamin concentrates, and
nylon stockings .

Uruguay reduces its rates on apples, cardboard, paper (except
newsprint), zinc, harvesters, typewriters, adding machines, cash registers,
induatrial machinery, washing and ironing machines .
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CONCESSIONS SECURED BY ' Cr,NADA FROM ACCEDING COUNTRIE S

The Tariff Schedules of the various countries are necessarily
drawn up in terms of the tariffs of those countries, just as Schedule V
(the Canadian Schedule) has been written in terms of the Canadian tariff .
Before the Annecy conference Canada had not, with minor exceptions,
negotiated individual tariff rates with-any of the new acceding
countries but had merely exchanged most-favoured-nation treatment with
them. In consequence the form and appearance of some of the new
Schedules may be unfamiliar to Canadian eyes . It will be appreciated
that the full detail of all the schedules is comprehensive . Inquiries
on matters of detail,may be addressed to the Foreign Tariffs Section
of the Department of Trade and Commerce, Ottawa .

The following are the principal concessions of importance
to Canada which have been given by the acceding countries ;

DENt ARK

The . .Annecy. negotiations represent the first direct commercial
negotiations between Canada and Denmark, although moet-favoured-nation
treatment had been exchanged between the two countries for many years
under the terms of an ancient treaty between the United Kingdom and
Denmark dating from 1660 . Trade between Canada and Denmark has not
reached large proportions because many of the items which Denmark exports
are also exported from Canada . The Danish tariff has been a low one and
many of the concessions obtained by Canada represent bindings 'of free
entry or bindings of existing low rates of duty .

It is not practicable to match Canadian statistics of exports
to Denmark exactly with the Danish tariff . The best available estimate
indicates that the principal items in the Danish schedule of concessions
of importance to Canada accounted for $3,892,000 out of a total of
$4,328,000 of Canadian exports to Denmark during 1947 . On the basis of
1948 exports, the scheduled items of principal importance to Canada
account for $2,200,000 out of total exports in the latter year valued
at $ 7,700,000 . Canadats 1948 exports included large sums for barley
and ships, not scheduled in the present agreement but both free of duty
under the Danish tariff .

Under the Annecy agreement, bindings of free entry were secured
for Canadian exporters to the Danish market on fish liver oils, fodders,
clover and forage seed, synthetic rubber, asbestos, rye, wheat flour,
mowing machines, unmanufactured metals, phosphate fertilizers and
paraffin.

A reduction of 50% from 1 kroner per kilo to .5 kroner per
kilo on lobster, crayfish and shrimps and from .8 kroner per kilo t o
.4 kroner per kilo on salmon, fresh or salted . Reductions of duty were
obtained on artificial silk stockings reduced fror, : 11 kroner per kiloto 10 kroner per kilo : and on canned lobster a nd canned salmon reduced
from 1 kroner per kilo to .8 kroner per kilo .

Existing rates were bound on whisky
kroner where the alcohol is not more than 5

0and %
bynvolumerands3bkroner

per litre on other whisky and gin , present rates were also bound on
apples and pears .05 kroner per kilo : automobile casings and tubes .8kroner per kilo ; felt hats at 20% but with minimum duties ranging from
.3 kroner to 1 .5 kroner each ; aircrdft parts of aluminum at .3 kronerper kilo ( or if for international air traffic, free) ; leaf tobacc o2.3 kroner per kilo ; and aircraft 71.1% or when for use in internationalair traffic free .

At present official rates (September 25, 1949), the Danish
krone is valued . at $0 .1592 Canadian currency, and 1 rsone per kilogram is
equal to 7 .22 cents per pound .

/DO2dINI C.~J . . . .
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DMINI CAN REP[TBLI C

The Annecy negotiations of 1949 provided for scheduled tariff
concessions on a much wider scale than the previous agreements . It is
estimated that items covered by concessions represented exports from
Canadavalued at 31,352,000 out of a total of p1,914,000 in 1947 and at
$1,915:000 out of a total of $1,985,000 in 1948 . The inclusion of
Newfoundlhnd figures would increase these totals .

Items of importance to Canada on which duty is reduced in=
clude : Glass lamp founts, pedestals, etc . from $11 per 100 kilograms
or if higher 30 per cent, to $9 per 100 kilograms or if higher 25 per
cent ; lamps and parts and parts of lanterns, of iron or steel, from
.10X per kilo or if higher 20 per cent to 72¢ per kilo or if higher 15
per cent; hand lanterns, of iron or steel, from ~1 .80 per dozen, o r
if higher, 20 per cent to $1,35 per dozen, or if higher, 15 per cent ; wall
lanterns, of iron or steel, from $3 .00 per dozen, or if higher, 20 per
cent to $2 .25 per dozen,or if higher; 15 per cent ; lamps and parts and
parts of lanterns, of copper or alloys, from 20~ per kilo, or if higher,
25 per cent to 16~ per kilo, or if higher, 20 per cent ; incandescent
mantles, from $2.50 to 31.66 per 100 units ; prepared oat cereals, fro m
5~ to 3~ per kilo ; unsweetened biscuits, from 15¢ to 10~ per kilo ;
and preserved fruit from 15X to 12¢ per kilo . The duty on fountain
pens is reduced by 50 per cent .

Duties have been reduced by one-half on a number of important
aluminum itccns, namely, bars, sheets and wire from 50~ to 25¢ per kilo,
and powder, leaves, liquid or paste, from 60~ to 30J per kilo. The
rate on aluminum pigs and ingots has been bound at $10 per 100 kilos,
on aluminum roofing sheets, at 1yd per kilo, tubing and accessories at
10 per cent ad valorem, and on aluminum barbed wire at 5~ per kilo .
The rates on copper wire, bare and insulated, have been reduced - the
former from 20~ to 15~ per kilo and the latter from 15~ to 12~ per kilo .

Among fish products, the rates on herring, mackerel and other
fish in brine, have been reduced from 2~ to 12¢ per kilo, while th e
existing rates on dried and salted fishi including cod, and on smoked
fish have been bound at 2,.~ per kilo .

Other items on which duty reductions were obtained include :
iron fencing wire ; iron kitchen utensils ; sugar cane harvesting machines;
radio and television apparatus ; and whisky . The rate on rubber tires
for passenger vehicles and bicycles has been changed from $30 per 100
kilos to 25 per cent ad valorem, and on tires for trucks from $20 per
100 kilos to 15 per cent ad valorem .

Continued free entry is guaranteed for printing paper ;
natural and artificial fertilizers ; sewing machines and parts ; live
animals and birds of all kinds ; wheat ; and horticultural seeds, the
latter item including also seed potatoes .

Existing rates have been bound on malt ; Portland cer.ient ;
pharmaceutical products ; soaps and washing preparations ; paints and

varnishes ; calcium carbide ; writing paper ; cotton fabrics ; typewriters ;

automobile parts ; electricity meters ; electric dynamos, generators and
transformers ; and rubber transmission belts *

Under an existing trade agreement with the Dominican Republic
which came into effect on Liarch 15, 1940, the two countries had already
provided for the unconditional exchange of most-favoired-nation treat-
ment in tariff matters . In addition, the Dominican Republic had agreed
to remove certain internal revenue taxes from imported dried salted
hake, pollock and cusk, and some other fish, and to admit Canadian seed
potatoes and wheat free of customs duty and internal revenue tax.

/rlewf oundland . . . 9



Nev,rfoundland had also concluded an agreement with the Dominican Republic
providing for exchange of most-favoured-nation treatment and the removal
of the internal revenue tax in the Dominican Republic on dried codfish .

Dominican tariff rates are expressed in United States dollars,
the specific rates being expressed in terms of United States dollars per
kilogram of 2 .204 lbs . ,

FINLAND

Vdhile the trade of Canada with Finland has never been large,
Finland has given tariff concessions on items responsible for more than
three-quarters of the trade . The approximate value of Canadian exports
of these items was $1,740,000 as compared with total exports o f
$2,280,000 during 1948 .

The Finnish duty on apples, fresh, in the Canadian season,
was reduced from 13 .5 marks per kilo to 20% and apples, dried, fro m
54 marks per kilo to 15 %. Seeds of red clover will enter free, as com-
pared with the previous rate of 13 .5 marks per kilo . Apple extract was
reduced from 126 marks per kilo to 8 marks per kilo . Reductions in
duty were also obtained on whisky; leather for machine belting ; rubber
tires and tubes ; rubber transmission and conveyor belts ; iron and steel
bars ; aluminum powder ; certain machinery and apparatus ; and ploughs .
Bindings were made of existing rates on apple pulp, preserved ; sole
leather; aluminum bars and wire ; and automobile parts . Free entry was
bound for celluloid ; viscose ; synthetic plastics ; synthetic resins ;
and unworked aluminum .

Prior to the war Canada and Finland exchanged most-favoured-
nation treatment in accordance with the terms of a Treaty of Commerce
and Navigation concluded between the United Kingdom and Finland in 1923 .
This agreement became inoperative during the war but the two countries -
agreed by an exchange of notes in November 1948 to extend most-favoured-
nation treatment to one another pending the negotiation of a trade
agreement .

The rates of duty in the FiLnish schedule are expressed in
marks per unit of quantity or in ad valorem terr^ .s . The Finnish mark is
officially quoted as equivalent to ~ .0048 Canadian, and 1 mark per
kilogram therefore equals 0.217~ per lb .

GIMECE

Ar:ong the commodities listed in the Greek schedule . conces-
sions on the following items are of chief interest to Canada :

VJheat and wheat flour ; canned sardines ; dried or salted cod-
fish ; plywood ; pulp for paper-making ; newsprint paper ; rubber belting ;
rubber tires and inner tubes ; aericultural and metal working machinery ;
cher.ical fertilizers ; medicinal cod liver oil ; raw nickel and aluminum ;
aluminum sheets ; spectacles and mountings ; canned meat ; solidified
milk; and wooden boards for packing cases .

Greece and Canada exchanged most-favoured-nation treatment
under the terms of a modus vivendi which became effective in August,
1947 . prior to that time, imports from Canada were subject upon ilr.porta-
tion into Greece to the Greek maximum tariff . except imports of theat
and flour which benefited by -the minimum rates of duty under special
decrees issued from tire to time . The modus vivendi ccncluied in 1947
did not deal with individual tariff rates . The Annecy conference thus
represents the first time when detailed tariff concession ., have been
negotiated between Greece and Canada .

/The rx;thod . . . .
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The method of calculating Greek customs duties is complicated,
and further details are. available from the Foreign Tariffs Section of
the Department of Trade and Commerce . Most of the rates in the Greek
tariff are specific and are expressed in terms of metallic drachmas per
unit of quantity . Duties, however, are payable in paper drachmas .
0wing to severe and repeated currency depreciations, the rates of con-
version for duty purposes from metallic to paper drachmas, which is
performed according to an elaborate formula, have changed from time to
time. Conversion is performed by the use of a system established
before World War II involving the use of coefficients which differ
among the various commodities . These coefficients were bound at Annecy .
An additional coefficient, variable from.time to time but applicable to
all commodities alike, compensates for the further depreciation which
has occurred since the war .

The concessions granted by Greece to Canada consist in prin-
ciple of two things : first, the reduction or binding of a number of
rates expressed in metallic drachmas ; secondly, an undertaking that the
conversion of metallic to paper drachmes for duty purposes shall b e
performed by an agreed method . This method ensures that any future
adjustments in specific duties during the life of the agreement will
not be more than proportionate to changes in the value of the paper
drachma .

In the case of wheat, for example, the statutory rate of
duty has been bound at 6 metallic drachmas per 100 kilograms of 220
pounds . At the rate of conversion which was in use during the Annecy
negotiations, this was equivalent to 49 cents a bushel (Canadian funds) .
On the basis of wheat at $1 .55 per bushel Fort William, this was
equivalent to 32% ad valorem. Using the exchange coefficient agreed
at Annecy, and before the devaluations of September 1949, the 6 drachma
rate would have resulted in a duty of 41 cents per bushel, representing
about 20% on values then current . Any adjustment consequent upon
the September devaluations should not result in any increase above the
last mentioned ad valorem rate . As Greece is far from self-supporting
in cereal foodstuffs, it is to be expected that it will always constitute
a market for wheat within the limits of its domestic food requirements
and purchasing power .

The following list shows reductions in specific rates on a
number of items of interest to Canada . The rates are expressed in
metallic drachmas, and the figures in brackets show the coefficients
which have been bound for each article as indicated above. Conversion
from metallic to paper drachmas is-to be made by the agreed method at
rates which may vary from tire to time but will be limited according
to the value of the paper drachma .

Food products derived from meat, n .e .s ., f rom 30 to 25 per 100 K .G . (40)

Herring, from 6 to 4 per 100 K .G . (11 )

Lobster, shrimp, tuna, and the like, cannt-A, from 20 to 15 per 100 K .G. (36)

Sardines and sinilar fish, canned, from 20 to 12 per 100 K .G . (36 )

Wheat flour, from 10 .7 to 9 per 100 K .G. (20)

zlisky, gin, from 140 to 70 per 100 K .G . (40 )

Cocoa in powder etc ., f rom 250 to 100 per 100 K .G . (40 )

Common wooden boards for packing cosesi 10 to 7 .5 per 100 K .G. (15)

plywood of common wood, f ror.;48 per cubic metre to 40 per cubic metre (30 )

/Asbestos . . . .
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Asbestos, from 30 to 8 per 100 K .G. (36) -

Bars or plates of iron or steel, from 2 to 1 per 100 K .G. (22 )

Agricultural machinery and parto, for cultivating or harvesting, from
5 drachmas per 100 K.G . to 3% .

Nickel and its alloys, in lumps or ingots, from 50 to 20 per 100 K.G. (20)

Aluminum, in lumps, pigs, plates, f rom 15 to 10 per 100 K .G. (20 )

Aluminum sheets, from 25 to 20 per 100 K .G. (20)

Calcium carbide, from 14 to 10 per 100 K .G. (20 )

Cod liver oil, medicinal, from 30 to 10 per 100 K .G . (15 )

pulp, mechanical or chemical, for paper-making, from 1 .50 to 1 per 100 K .G .(36)

Rubber belting ; (a) pure rubber, from 40 to 30 per 100 K.G. ; (b) rubber
mixed with other materials from 50 to 40 per 100 K .G . (36)

Rubber tires for automobiles, from 30-to 16 per 100 K .G . (40)

Inner tubes for automobiles, from 140 to 33 per 100 K .G . (40)

Milk, skimmed or not, in solid form, bound at 20 per 100 K.G. (15)

Codfish, dried or salted, bound at 4 per 100 K .G . (11)

Y~heat, bound at 6 per 100 K .G . (15)

Sawn wood, n .e .s .(oak, chestnut, poplar, elm, ash, manir-, plane, cyrus,
cedar, lime, willor), bc•-(3 . ;t 12 per ,uhic r..tre. k30 )

Railway sleepers, bound at 1 .50 per cubic metre (15 )

Chemical fertilizers - superphosphates, bound at 2 per 100 K .G . (20)

Common newsprint paper, bound duty free .

HAITI

Exports from Canada to Haiti in 1948 amounted to $1,393 , 000 .
It is not possible to indicate precisely the amount of this trade covered
by the Haitian tariff concessions because the Canadian trade statistics
cannot be identified exactly with the Haitian tariff classification . It
is estimated, however, t~ ;^^r^~~^;^^s by Haiti cover Canadian trade
valued at approxim-.t~.__f one-hali' n411i .. :oi lnra in 1948 .

Trade relations between Haiti and Canada have been covered by
the terms of a trade agreement between the two countries signed on Apri l
23 , 1937, which provided for the exchange of most-favc,t~ Dû-nation treatment .

Items of importance to Canada on which reductions in the Haitian
tariff were obtained at Annecy include a wide variety of products .

Free entry has been guaranteed for text books ; agricultural
implements and machines ; live animals for breeding ; and seed potatoes, In
connection with seed potatoes, an inportant change was the extension of
the tariff classification to include vhole potatoes . The tariff item
previously applied only to seed potatoes cut in pieces .

/Of int erest . . . .
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Of interest to Canadian fisheries are reductions in the duty on
kippered herrings from .60 gourde per kilo, or if higher, 20 per cent to •
.50 gourde per kilo, or if higher, 15 per cent ; on canned salmon, .50 gourde
per kilo to .40 gourde per kilo ; and on sardines and imitations, fro m
.75 gourde per kilo, or if higher, 20 per cent to .50 gourde per kilo, or if
higher, 15 per cent .

Included among .the other items on which reductions in duty were
obtained are hand-operated sewing machines, fresh apples and pears,
incandescent lamp mantles, felt hats, cheese including cheddar, processed
milk, patent medicines, iron pipes and fittings, sail cloth, motor cars up
to $1,500 and motor car parts .

Other reductions include patent medicines, reduced from 1 gourde
per kilo or not less than 20 per cent, to 0 .58 gourde per kilo or not less
than 11 .5 per cent; crude gypsum, for which free entry is provided in the
Annecy agreement compared with a tariff of .05 gourde per kilo at present ;
gypsum, calcined, reduced by 50 per cent, from .06 gourde per kilo or if
higher 20 per cent, to .03 gourde per kilo or if higher 10 per cent ; lamps
and lanterns, reduced from 1 .75 gourdes per kilo or if higher 30 per cent,
to 1 .20 gourdes per kilo or if higher 20 per cent ; cod liver oil, reduced
from .30 gourde per kilo to .15 gourde per kilo ; soap powder and detergent
preparations, reduced from .30 gourde per kilo or if higher 20 per cent to
.20 gourde per kilo or if higher 15 per cent ; commercial advertisements
printed on paper, reduced from .50 gourde per kilo to .40 per kilo; sewing
machines with pedals, reduced from .75 gourde per kilo or if higher 20 -
per cent, to .655 gourde per kilo or if higher 8 .8 per cent . Similar re-
ductions in rate were obtained for parts of sewing machines . Wireless
receiving sets were reduced from 30 per cent to 13 .1 per cent .

Bindings of existing rates Were obtained on copper wire, plain
and covered ; aluminum articles ; extracts and essences ; dried and salted
codfish, and canned meats ; prepared oat cereals ; ârtificial silk fabrics .

In addition to the duties quoted above, surtaxes of 20 per cent of
the duty and of 3 per cent ad valorem continue, with some exceptions, t o
be levied on imports into Haiti .

Haitian tariff rates are frequently expressed in t erms of
gourdes per unit of quantity . The gourde equals 22. cents Canadian, and
1 gourde per kilo equals 10 cents Canadian per pound .

• ITALY

The principal concessions of importance to Canada cover items
exported to Italy from Canada in 1948 valued at approximately $18,500,000
out of total exports to Italy from Canada in the same year valued at
$32,378,000 .

Concessions of interest t o Canada inc lui e a r educ ti on in the
duty on Wheat from 50% to 30%. A similar reduction applies to rye . For
both wheat and rye Italy has also undertaken that in accor dance with
Article II, paragraph 4, of the General Agreement on Tariffs ani Trade,
the re-sale price of wheat or rye imported by the Italian Government or
any of its agents shall not exceed by more than 151o the landed cost, duty
paid, of rye or wheat imported during the previous crop year . Account is
taken of the cost of transport, and normal commercial expenses including-a
reasonable profit . The undertaking does not require the Italian Govcrn-
ment to reduce the price of imported wheat or rye in any year by more
than 20% below the prices in the previous crop year .

/Other . . . .
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Other important reductions in the Itali:-n tariff include :
agricultural nachines for vrorking, preparing and draining the soil~ and
r:anure spreaders from 35% to harvesting machines with binder attach-
:ients reduced from 40',4, to 20ô ; potato diggers 35,~'j to la,') ; herrir_g5i re-
duccd from 10;ô to 5%o ; codfish and stockfish, dried, reduced from 15 7'0 to
8/'o ; canned salr.lon reduced fror,l 301% to 25-4,o ; canned lobstors reduced from
30% to 10-~ ; 1cippcrcd horrings, ca_nr.ed, including kipper snacks and
macLerel, reduced fror:i 35;o to 25%. The duty on fresh apples is bound at
10

'
5,1o for the period July 1 to 12arch 15 in each year and is reduced to 8 %,

_'or the rezr.ainder of the year, The duty on oatneal and oat flour, which
have found a ;;ood postward market inItaly, has beer_ reduced from 35 ; to
25 ~';77. i olystyrene reduced from 30'1o to 25% ; sasm luw.ber from 15ô to 10%,o ;
asbestos cords reduced from 25 b to 15, ; asbestos ti_rcads reduced fror.i
25r/ô to 20%.

Other items on V7hich reductions in duty or bindings of existing
rates were secured include seed barlc, linseed, fish liver oil, canned
meats, vzhisky, paper pulp, nickel and zinc, while duty froc entry was
bound for hybrid sc .:d corn for a e,ubta of 50 million ouin.t°.ls per year,
pedigrc_.d cattle, sécd potatoes, rags and u-astc, and asbestos, crude.

The tariff systez.i actuallÿ in force inItaly is bascd upon a
custons tariff put into effect in 1921 . The duties are specific and
origi:ally had to be paid eithcr in gold or in legal tendcr . In the
lattor caso an additionc.l sum was collectcd, the anount being establishe d
by the Treasury on the basis of the average price of gold and the rates
of o xchange . In 1931, ho.mvcr, the duties providcd for in the tariff in

gold lire was substitutcd for dutios oxprosced in le,,;al tender and from
that time (i .e . 111arch'1, 1931), the dutics shoiti-n in the tariff vacre the
lcgal currency dutios.

Consideriilg the devaluaticn that the Italian lira suffered since
bcî ore the rrar, the incidence of the Italian duties in ad valorcn tcrms
had decreased by the early part of 1949 to an average of about 1e,'. It
was recognized at :uinccy that Italy was cntitlcd to u :.dcrtakc a ro-
v4luction of the duties provided*for by the Italian customs tariff before
the ncgotiations were undcrtaken ,

The negotiations took as their starting point a new dre:ft tariff
put fortvard by the Italian governrlent on the basis of the Lca,[7,1c of
Nations nor:iencla' .ure vLich had already been followed by France and eevcral
other countries . D-_:ties are on an ad valorm basis . Insofar as possible,
the Italian goverr.r.ient indicated that they h -_d tried to maintain the
incidence of the prelrar rates ; and they had chosen the year 19.3ii as the
basis of coz:zparison as it secnod to be the only one -wrhich could be con-
sidered a more or loss nom. al year in the prev:ar period. The Italian
draft tariff was accepted as a basis of negotiations by the Cor.tractir:g
i arties at Annecy subject to any considerltions which :.li;ht be raised in
tho bilateral negotiations .

î-rovious commercial relationships betwecn Canada and Italy had
been regulated by F~ Convention of Comm.-ce dated Jcr_uasy 4, 1923, thich
provided for the exchc;_ngo of most-favoured-nation treatV;,ent in tariff
^ctters . This convention was tcrr.inatcd by the t:ar, but the exehange of
riost-f_voured-nation treatr.:c nt was re-established and con firmed after the
z•rar by an cxcnango of notcs in L' .pril 19,18 .

LI I::. .RL A

The :,znccy discussions represented the first trade nocctiations
to be conducted bct-mon Canada and the Republic of Liberia . Tradc betvrcen
the two countries has been sz_• . and limited to a relatively fc-a ite :ls.
The iiberian schcdulc, ne;:evcr

!
contains a number of concession-c of actual

or potcntica intcroct to Cwi.dia: . ;: purtors .

/Substantial . . . . .



Substantio.l reducticn o, ti~ ere obtaired on îish' , ?ried or smokcd,
reduced from 4~ lb. to 3/ lb., and canned fis'_i of r1~_ ? .ind s from 6 / lb .
to 4/ lb . E99s, except in shell, wore reduced fro m 30;s to 2CG . Lamps
and lanterns, except electric, were reduced îro.:z 30;% to ?0,?.

i lywood was reduced from 3W,,,6 to 15 ~ ; ajE?,ricultural ii-iplcr ents,
10~o to free ; insecticides, fung-icidcs and similar preparations wore re-
duced from 3a; to free ; fertilizers reduccd from 20,~ to free ; toilet pre-
parations reducod from rociS to 30 ~%o ; and 'nar:i, bacon, saus aclcs, pig's foot
and other canned I.:oat products were reduced from 5¢ lb , to Al lb .

The revenue dut~T of .';?1 .00 per 100 lbs. on vrï!cat flour was bound.
On ru -,,- ber tires the rato was bound at 20°ô and on enor.jcl pots and pans at
30;; ; on radio rcccivo=s and parts the rate was co~:nd c.t 2a%.

27C.*-R::GUI:

Ccmercic:l rel,tio:?s i~ct.ieen Cainada and Nicaragua have boon
governed sincc Decc,bcr 19'-G by a trz.do agreement t`rilicl provides for the
c.{change of n ost-favourcd-nation trcatr.ient .

:lthou.gr tra :e bctweon Nicaragua and h,-. .s not been of
lxajor importance to cither country, a vanvass of the T1ic`ra (7acn schcdule
indicates items of importance to %an' .da T.'ûil7.c_: :youlC: account for a minimumof ;430,000 out of a totc.;l export in 19ft8 of `;700,000 .

The ITicara3uan sc ..edule agreed at ïiinccy ii:cludcs a nunber of
items of actual or potential i^rortaicc to Canr:diaa oaporteis . Reductions
in duty apply to ncwsprint, ahich will bccone ~:uti:blc at ',)o25 per 1C0
kilos, a reduction from 0 .3,1 per 100 kilos . _roc cntrrr is odar_ ntcod for
road :ia__ing .^,'iacPin ery; d;,Z1aI1os and generators ; and aE:ricultural Iaachinery
and parts . The c_T.isting rate was bound on vrLcat flour at ~2 .8875 per
100 kilos . Other itcns on which the dutics ::crc reduccd or bound at
lovr rates ir.clude coiper vrire, calcium earbide, sodiu~:, c fe.nidc, patent
r..odicines, pharmaccutical products, rayon fabrics, scvrin~; malt
and proccssed I.iilk, paints and varnishes, nylon and ra;,-on hosicry, batterics,
radioradio rcc oivers, types~rriters~ autoriobiles and truc .- ,,, Z;Licï_-= rx:ci fo =
nons .

Specific rates in the T~icaraSuan tariff are cxpresscd in gold
cordobas per unit of quc.ntity, and 1 ~o'-d cordoba is eqüal to ~;:1 U.S .

S'7E D EII

Canada and ,wcclcn h--^ ~Yc~^n~ed ncst-favoured-natioa trcatmcnt
for many years ur.d,., of c: Coavcntion of Co,a:-rco cxc; PTavi~;;tion
bctvrccn the Unitcd l;ir.6doM on the one hand and SZ•rcdc._ and I:onti:y on the
othcr, concluded on I.iarch 13 , 1626 . The present a2•,•ccne:t rcprescnts the
ro,sults of the first direct negotiation by Ca::a:a with Swcdo n. Tho
Swedish tariff is .;oncrally spea?.ing, not a hi,:;h one. r.atcs arc usually
set forts in specific tcr:-is in :crc~acr per 100 kilc6r=s . The :xoaa is
officially quoted at .~, 0,2?-2 C Cr.nadian, and at that rate 1 ::rc~:a per ~.ilo-
Cra_n i s equivalent to 9 . -6 cents a pound.

The S17e(lish Govc=Lmc_it wished to reservo the ri`! :t t) translate
sono of the spocific rates into ad valorcn tcr: s at a fut•ur: time, and
for that roason a i:u:.ibcr of t. . .c concessions n6;otiutcc. at :-iecy, although
csprossed in spccific terms, are accompanied by ad vdorc :.1 altc:rr.; .tives.

/Redu ctio:ls . . . . .
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Reductions in duty ti ;ere secured on to.aato purée reduced from
50 kronor per 100 kilograms to 25 kronors per 100 kilograms during the
period Mlay 1 to 'Niovcinber 30 in cach year ; vitamin conccntrûtcs reduced
fror,i 15% to free ; and sauces reduced from 60 to 50 kroner per 100
kiloJrams .

Free entry has been bound on salted salmon, sausc.ee casings,
dried apples, clover and alfalfa sced, lubricating oils, hides, skins of
sheep and cattle, synthetic rubber, manufactures of asbcstos other than
engine packings and brake bands, unwrought cc-per ;~n;i copper alloys, and
crude load, alu.-iinun, nickel, cobalt and cadr::iur1,

Itcms on vlhic'r: the eY_sting duties taere bound incluûe con-
centrated soup and canned lobster and aal.rion, hats a_r.c~ Y1~ut shapes of
fclt, transmission bolts of rubber, tires, certain rubber footwear,
asbestos ongine nac:cü.gs and brake bands, electric rotors z~reiglang not
more than 25 kilogr=-,s cc:ch ., and ploughs, harrcvrs, hûrvcsting machines,
and horse ra::es .

URUGUAY

Trade relations bct :,;een r-rnAn " ..-? Uruguay have boon governed
by a trade a grecnent si.~,pacd cli i.u;;ust 12, 1975, i,hich provides for an
cxch ar:Ce of nost-f^ vruroO-a ;,ion trcat::ent . The ~':r_r.rc; r.egotiations,
however, represent the first mime that the two countrics have negotiated
for scheduled tariff concessions . '.lthoug_h there arc fe-:r itcns in nhich
either country is the ot3.cr countryts principal Supplier, it was found
possible to reach an agreement coverinô a substantial volume of trade.
Total exports fro;.i Canada to Uruguay were v .lued at ~.',4,200,000 in 1948 .
The leadino itcr.,s in the Uru,,uayan scrcdulc of importance to Can_-.da cover
approximûtcly ' s1,600,000 of this tradc .

The tariff of t; ru3u ,~ i, :^a? c t:p of a unicue and co:.plex com-
bination of customs duties and several kinds of sur. plementar ;,: c`__arges,
partly on an. ad valorem basis, and partly on a specific basis . The ad
valorem components of the duties are calcula+.Ad on standard official
valuations or "aforos'~ listed in the tariff,. These official valuations
are in general considerably below cur:° unt market prices. The concessions
extended by Uruguay at :.nnecy comprise not only reducU i onG or bindings of
existing rates, but also an undertaking not to incr~~ - se the „aforos" on
any item during the pcriod of the arr ( ;cmcnt ,.

In the follozain- surrary, effective rates have been calculated
on the basis of conbinod imposts in pcscs per unit of quantity . For
example, the duty plus all surtaxeG -r ~alcil?^t carbidc has been bound at
61 .5n, and since the official valuation is 7 .80 pesos per 100 kilograms,
the opcrative rate of duty is 1 ,80 pesos ; cr 1C0 kiloLl~-ri~, In a few cases
tl:oro is no official valuation and the ad valorem rate is levied on the
C .i .f• valuo .

The peso is officially auotcd at 72. 41 cents Canadian ( controlled) ,
and 61.80 cents (uncontrolled), One peso per hur_dred kilogra.ns is there-
foro equivalent to -129 ccnts a pound (controlled) or o 281 cents a pound
( uncontrolled) ,

Reductions in dut- r;cro x~ üTMa ,JjWT at :nnccy on pedigrccd
cattlc, reduced from 6 ,-/ ; to 0 , 75 ,-b; al Fics rcàc: . : .'. "Ixin, the scason October 1
to rebruary 15 from 8 .20 pcsos•pcr 100 kg . to 6 .24 pc; :, ~^ per 100 kg. ; card-
boards, reduccd from 11,19 pesos rcr 100 k& o to 9 .63 p.c :~o:, ^r 100 ka. ;
ainc, rolled or drai'rn ; slabs ~ .d lcaves, rec?v.cnd frcna 9 ,59 l,eso5 ÿyr 100
~~~• to 5 .20 pesos per 100 l~r • : .<zr~rc^tcrc. 5'r^p r 60 pesos each to f ~ro ~.~, , C•

/othcr . ID .•
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Other items on which the duties ti•rere reduced or bound include malt,
calcium, carbide, rubber tires, wood-pulp, ti-~rrüppin~ paper, copper ingots,
cream separators, refrigerators, sEz^ring machines, other machinery includ-
ing washing machines, platforn typo trailers, and other non-autor,.otive
vehicles .

Free entry was bound for agricultural tractors . Free entry
was also bound for seed potatoes, u commodity of which Canada has exported
a substantial amount, when imported by an official ;;ovcrunent agency. t,ll
seed potatoes imported into Uruguay for scvcral years post are shovss as
co.ming within this category.

C034C_-SSIC1?S OT Iu!PORT_I',Cr; T0 C_.î:.';D.'- Z=:D!;D
BY 'LIEE PF&~SEdT CC_`a~TR ._CTING P:'.P.iIIS .

T.'f;.e eountrics s,hieh ne~otiatcd at G-,neva, rcferred to as the
Present ContractinG Parties, did not conduct further negotiations among
ther..sclves at :.:anecy o,:eept in one or two cases •jiacrc the Gcneva discus-
sions had not been entirely completed. In conforr:ity, however, with the
multilateral character of the General :~-,rccm clit on Tariffs and Trade, any
concessions cxtended by the present Contracting Partics to any of the
acccdinG countries arc gcnGralizcd and will apply accordinZly to all
parties to the General 11grccrsOnt on Tariffs and Trade rrl.cn they arc brought
into effect . Canadian ezporters will accordingly stand to bcnefit by
concessions which appear in the schcdules of tho present Contracting Parties
in consequcnc~ of thcir nc ;otiations at ;Lnneey. The 'United States schedule
of ::nnecy conccssions, for caar.~plc, contains up-mards of 300 items, a number
of which are of irltcro-st to Canada . The principal new concessions accorded
by present contracting parties include the folloti•zi.nC :

UIUTLD ST.:TES

The United States duty on hollow bars and hollow drill steel
valued from 12 to 16 cents per pound, on which a reduction from 4-,-Z to
3 ;/f3 cents per pound was obtair_cd at Geneva, will rc' be further rcduccd -co
2 1/8 cents per pound, the effective date ( as indicated Clscvrherc) to be on
or after January 1, 1950, depending in this instance on when S::cden put s
its concessions into effect . On round iron or steel wiro valucd above
6 cents per pound, the maximum rcduction in duty from 20 to 10 per cent
is being Given . Similarly the maximum reduction of 50 per cent is being
z°,adc on flat wirc of various widths . On fourdrirlier ;riru- s and cylindcr
wires for paperr,ialcin r, machinos, the duty i s to be rdduccd f rom 75 to 50
.per cent . On forgings of iron or steel the duty is to be reduced f:ez
25 per cent to 12~ per cc nt, and on metal ball or roller bcarings from
an old rato of 8 cents per pound and 35 par cent to a now rate of 4 cents
per pound and 17-11- per cent . The duty on machines for .:_c-cing pulp or
papcr is reduced from 20 per cent to 15 per cent . Fcrochro4c containing
le ss than 3 per cent carbon, formcrly dutiable at 25 per coit, t-rill enter
at 12 12r per ccnt .

On wall board not lar.iinated or othcruiso processcd the duty is
reducc.d from 10 pcr ccnt to 5 per cent, ûn : on p_pcrbcard and pulpboard
not proccosed, from 10 per cent to 7 ;; per ccnt . The duty on silphatc
tirrapping paper is reduced from 20 per cent to 10 per ccnt, on sulphito
ti:-rappinG paper from 25 per cent to 20 per ccat, and on o ther ti .rappinG
paper (cxccpt straWboard) from 25 per cent to 14 l per cc_it . On r.:iscellan-
cous manufactures of paper the duty is•reduccd from 35 per cent to 17 .1.,
per cent .

/0n birc: . . . . . .
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On birch plyrrood the duty is reduced from 25 per cent to 20 per
cent, and on alder plyti•Jood from 50 to 25 per cent. There is, however, no
reduction on. plyviood made from Douglas fir, i-,iiich z;ras not negotiated by
any of the acceding countries, and still bears a rate of 40 per cent .
The duty on unspecified manufactures of wood, which was reduced from
33-1/3 per cent to 25 per cent at Geneva, is further reduced from 16-2/3
per cent .

On meat extracts the duty is reduced from 72 cents to cents
per pound. On butter thcre is a rcduction from 14- cents to 7 conts per
pound, limited however to a auota of 10,000,000 pounds i .rported from
2:pril to October . On miscellaneous choose, (includin~ Canadian Oka), the
duty is reduced from 7 cents with a minimum of 35 per cent to 5 cents per
pound with a minimum of 25 per cent . ~`: reduction in the duty on cheddar
cheese was previously conceded as a result of the Geneva negotiations,
and there is no further change in the rate .

The duty on raw cattle hides is reduc ;d from 5 per cent to 4
per cent . . On footz•JOar with fr .tsic uppers and solos othcr than louthcr or
rubber the duty is reduced from 35 per cent to 17i7~ per cent . The duty on
manufactures of leather was rcduced from 25 per cent to 17z per cent at
Geneva, and is now further r6dueced to 12-1~-,,- per ccnt . The dut,- on finished
articles (other than sponges) of cellulose compounds ( ;~ot including
cellulose acetate) is reduced from 60 to 30 per ccnt . On hewn or mar.l .-
facturod granite, the duty is reduced from 30 to 20 per cent, and on heti :m
or a.anufacturcd limestone from 50 to 25 per cent .

BMMEIITX

The Bonclux concessions include a binding of the rate of 6 per
cent on plywood of birch .

CZECHOSIAV.~:a

Czcchoslovaric has extended reductions of duty on sced barley
and oats, apples for the pericd j~ugust 1 to Octobcr 31, and on canmed
sardinos, herring and dried milk .

CHILE

Items on which concessions were granted by Chile include bind-
ings of existing rates or reductions on alumimur.i foil4 pressure lamp s
and lanterns, electric motors, telephone and teleGraFh apparatus, electric
motors, and parts of vehicles .

'r 11'd:C` .

France has made a nwzbcr of concessions of actual or potential
valuc to Canadian trade . The duty on ccL,.71on sa-vm wood of conifcrs has been
rcduced from 14;; to ?ô when in thicYsesscs of over 75 milli,mc.tres, and from
20,4o to 7; when in lesser thic :Wcsses . On vencors or pl-..A:ood pe.ncls,
v,hethor wholly of connon wood or coatcd with fine . wood, the dut.- is being
reduced from 25,,4o to 20p. Sced barley and seed oats are reducc3 (within
limits of a quota to be fixed arr.ually) from 50;~ to 15 ô; n atura7. honey,
from 50; to 30;; horses for 3laughtcring from 4%, to 15,, ; horse mcat, from
50ro to 15,4;; greaso proof papcr, fro:~ 25ô to 20;. On paper in a continuous
form, other than Kraft or straw, forr..ed . Y a single laycr of pulp, contain-
ing more than 60; of inecha.nical pulp and zvoighin,r, lcss than 320 gr;srumes per

/square . . . . .
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square meter, the duty is beir.g reduced from 30; to 25 1,~S, and on paper
formed of two or more layers, ti•rith the interior of Kraft paper, thcrc is
a reduction froM 35% to 25a. Corrut~ated paper and cardôc .:.rd is being
rcduced from 301j; to 25%o . The duty on box and crate shooY>s is bound at 15 ;ro .

F1 ENCH EMPIRE

In the French overseas department of Buadcloupc, meat cattle,
previously dutiable at 10/';, ., are to be duty frec . The duty on table
potatoes imported in the p0riod from Ju1y 1 to the end of February is being
reduced from 30;~ to 25%. In French Guiana the duty on coniferous wood
has been bound at 10 %. 2.:artiniquc has .reduccd the duty on table potatoes
imported from July 1 to the end of February from 30',1o to 25~,ô . Reductions
or bindings of existing rates are accorded by French ;;quatorial 11frica
on paper and its manufactures, and on pressure type cooking stoves, rrhilc
in French West :.frica concessions are also r4do on pressure typo cocking
stoves and for Kraft and similar papers . In Tunisia the duty on sawm
coniferous wood has been bound at 51o and on planed, tonr-ucd and (or)
broovcd soft wood at 10% .

NORP:l.Y

Concessions by Norvray include a reduction in the duty on felt
hats from 1.2 Lroncr each to .8 krone each (1 kronc equals $0 .154
Canadian as of Scptombcr 2C, 1949) . There have, been rvductions in the
rates on electric motors fron 20 per cent to 10 per cc,..t, circular saw
blades from 20 per cent to 10 per cent, and ganosarl b' idcs from 20 per
cent to 10 per cent, and bindings of free entry on linsced, iron and
steel plates forgcd or rolled, and manufactures of asbestcs . In the
Norwegian schedulo, free entry of wheat, which was bound at Geneva, is
bcund again in the «r:~nccy scr.odule . Thero is also an new ur_dert _,1cing by
the Norweâicn Govern..~cnt to the cffcct that protection accorded to domestic
grown Norwegian wheat through the operation of any state ::Ionopoly shal l
not exceed 25 per cent of the ^veragc landed cost of imported wheat during
the previous quarter. This undertaking, however, does not require that
tho domestic sc' ling price of wheat in Nort-ray shall be rcc:uccd in : ;: si_~.
nonths* period by more than 15 per cent c : 3•i Y.roncr per 100 kilograms.
Under the agreement with No,-n-.-"y concluded two years ago at Geneva, the
provision rolatirg to operations of the state grain :nonopoly has stipulated
only that the Idorwegian dor.:estic price of wheat s'_:ould not exceed by more
than 30 per cent the average price paid for i .?rorted vsheat c .i ., . Norsvegi-nm
ports during the threo years ended December 31, 1950 .

h:ODIFIC: TI01IS IN PDEFERM1'I'I:M ?L.RGI? :S

Prefcrnnces as well as rates of duty were subject to ne,-,,otiatio:
at :,nnecy, as they were at Gcneva two years earlier .

The rules govcrnir.Ê; the negotiations set forth the principles to
be followed with respect to profcrenccs briefly as ;ollous : No r.:,w pre-
ferc:zces were to be ir.troduccd, no existing prefcrencas were to be inercased,
and when reductions were nc .gotiated only in M.F.N. rates, such reductions
should opcratc autonaticwlly, to reduce or to clitr_i ..utc the margin of pre-
fercnco with respect to the item under considcratior.. z::hcre roductions
woro ncgotiated in the prcferential rate, tho M.F.N . rate was auto-
matically to be reduced to the same extent . :iherc it was rZreed that re-
ductions should bo neGotiated sir.iulta_reously in both 2 .: .F.iI. and preferential
ratos, the reduction in each was to be that a,recd to by the parties to the
noaotiation .

A:arUings of . . . . .
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raargins of preference were negotiable in much tiie scmc manner
• as tariff rates and could be reduced, eliminated, or r ..aintained. Rcduc-

tions or eliminations or margins of preference wo-re subject to agreement
by the parties interested in the maintenance of the preference, who wero
entitled to ask for componsaticn .

It will be seen that Canada was doubly involved in n,~~otiations
concerning preferences : first by the demands of foreign countries upon
other Commonwealth areas, for the elimination or reduction of prcierences
enjoyed by Canada, and secondly by the demands of forei ,-n countries for the
elii :ination or narrowing of prefcrences granted in the Canadian tariff for
the benefit of other Commonwealth countries . Modifications in preferences
enjoyed by Canada in other Commonwealth areas were not extensive . The
principal ones are summarized in the paraôraphs i.ynamediately following :

UNITED KINGDOM

The United Kingdom tariff on aluMir_un, ur.ti,r_•cught, in blocks,
billets, ingots, slabs, notch bars, wire bars, sticks, and granules ,
was formerly 10 clla on imports from non-Commonwealth countries, z•Lile imports
from Commonwealth countries s•rere admitted free . Unc:or the :mnocy agree-
ment, aluminum will becone free of duty from all sources . The United
Y,ingdôM tariff on certain typos of softwood imported ro:~~ non-British
countrios has also been reduced to r.ake ±t consistent with rates nego-
tiated on the principal types at Geneva ~#.;-ao years ago . Imports of all
types of lumber from Cànada, however, continue dutJ f--c ;,.

By way of furthor explanation, it may be recalled that, before
the Geneva ncgoti4tions,' sor,le varieties of soft~veod luMbcr (including
sawn, hewn or in the round), when imported into the United Kingdom from
non-Comm.onwewlth sources, used to be subjcct to a rate of 16 shillings per
standard while others were subject to ad valorem, rates . !.s a result of
the Geneva neootiations, the items subject to specific rates were reduced
from 16 shillings to 8 shillings per sta_ndard. This reduction was made
in return for a reduction made by the United States, Imports from Cor.non-
wealth countries continued free of duty. By the Gencva agreement also,
the ad valorem rates were reduced, in the main by 2;4j ., narrcwing the
preforonco to that extent . The Geneva ne;otiations, hcwever, did not
cover softwood timber, satian or hetim, less than 11 inches in i:idth and of
a value of less than 1316 .12s. per standard .

This class of timber continued dutiable at 10; ad valore:i .
This latter rato is now to be cor.vcrted, under the .nnec;,x negotiations, to
8 shillings per standard, confortr.inC with the rates already cstablished
for the principal softwood tiraber items during the Geneva .zc~;.otiations .
The general effect of the lnnecy changes, therefore, is to make all wood
and timber of coniferous species (other than boxboards, railway sleepers
and sleeper blocks) in the round or he:•:n or square savm, but not further
prepared or manufactured, dutiable at 8 shillinE ;s per standard when
imported from most-favo~ cd-nations, though rcr.air.inr; frcr, of duty if of
Commonwealth origin.

There is also a small reduction in the r ..ost-favourcd-nation duty
from 10;. to 7, , in the Unitet' Kingdom tariff covcrinE- softv :ood i~reather-
boards and other softwood boards (except boxboards) lcss than 2 inches in
thicYncss and 4 inchos or more in rridth, plar.cd, but not further menu-
factured than tonGucG, groovcd, etc . These products also continue duty
free from Commonwealth cou:;trics.

The duty on" doors of wcod imported from'.non-CoMonwcalth coun-
trios is boinG reduced fror.: 210;4) to 15,3, subject ..s, prcviously, to a
minimum duty of ls„Gd . pcr door . Free cntrrr continues to be e-.•.tended to
imports from Co^•^onvrcalth countrics .
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On softwood boxboards, dove-tailed, mortised or tenoncd at the
ends, imported in sets, -uhich remain free of duty from CoLir.onwcalth coun-
tries, the most-favoured-nations rate is beinZ reduced to 15~, compared
with 20% before the Annecy negotiations .

The duty on prefabricated houso sections, wholly or mainly of
tJOOd, is reduced from 201/'o to 15; ~ncen imported fronon- Cornionwcalth
countries . Commonwealth countrics continue to enjoy free entry .

Thora is a 5% raduction in the duty to forcign countrics on some
iron and steel bars and rods valued bctween 1,35 and 1570 per ton. The
duty on specified types of scar.less pipcs and tubes has bccn adjusted
downward so as to pcrmit of a n;àxir: .un annual quota of 5,000 tons from al l
sources to be admitted at a rate not exceedin ;~ 15; ad valor,~,m. This
involves a sliGirt reduction in the rate presently applicable to imports
from non-Cor.monwo .lth countries . Imports within this quota from Common-
wealth countries romain free of duty . On imports in excess of tilt quota,
the rate to non-Comnonwcalth countries is not to cxcecd E10 per ton or
251%o, whichever is the g-xcater . On such imports the rate to Commonwealth
countries may be modified in order to avoid increasing the existing
margin of prcference .

The duty on ground feldspar, when imported from non-Cor^s?onvr(',alth
countries, was reduccd from 1&1~o to 5-la' , free entry continuinô for imports
from Commonwealth countries.

The duty on cod livcr'oil i.mportcd in casks or drums is redticcd
from ls,4d . per gallong to is . Imports from countries entitled to prefer-
ential trcatment will continue froc of duty .

The duty on ta.Vimcters has been reduced from 33-1/3;~ to 20% .
On this item the preferential rate has been reduced from 22-2/9 ; ,) to
13-1/3;ô. I.lthouGh t:lcre is some narrowing of the margin of preference,
the reduction in duty may be of interest to Cana4ian producers .

i,USTR'iLli

In i.ustralia the margin of preference extended to Canada on Carden
and field sprayinG machines is being rcduced from 22~; to 20ô . The actual
rate of duty on imports from preferenticl sources is 3;o so that the duty
on iraports from non-pxefcrential sources, althourh not specified in the
schedule, will probably become 25; instead of the present 27~ô . In other
cases there are minor reductions in the margin of prefcrenco duo to the
elimination of a number of prir.iaCc duties, which worc formerly 5;o higher
on imports from non-Com .monwealth countries than on imports from Ccnvioa-
wealth countries. Items so affected include rollers and ball bearings,
wrood-screws, incandescent 1Gxips of the pressure type for liauid fuel,
acetylene lanterns for lighthouses, oil or spirit heating lcmps, printerst
typo, st-.•P-wpaper and strawboard other than corrui :;atcd valued at r.iore than
L 21 .5.0 per ton.

P~;' T;:~I,I:IJD

In the Now Zealand tariff the rates on certain timber items
not included in the Geneva negotiations wore brou:~lt into line with the
rates expressed in the Genevw schedule on Douglas fir . This involved a
roduction in the r..arGin of prefero.cc from 2 shillings per 100 super-
ficial foot to 1 shilling per 100 superficial feet. Doers of v,rood are
reduced from 65ô plus 5~ of the duty or 9s .6d . cach plus 5;io of the duty,

/whi chevcr . . . .
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whichever is the higher, to 50% or 8s, each, whichever is the hi #er, when
i:nported from non-preference c'ountries . The rate of 35% or 6 shillings
each, whichever is higher, continues to apply to doors imported from Canada .
The margin of preferance on prefabricated houses imported into Now
Zealand is reduced from 20Wo to 101o, the Annecy rate being 3Vio , -v:hen imported
from Canada, and 40 ô, when #iported from non-Corm:dncaealth countries .

SOUT'rI =C1.

There are no reductions in the margins of preference on items of
importance to Canada in thc. South :Srican tariff. It might be mentioned,
however, that the tariff on toilet paper has been reduced from 15 ; to 72j~,
and the 20; duty on spare parts for r~.acriinery has been remcved. The
benefit of those changes applies equally to Canada and to other countries .

CONCESSIONS GR14TLD BY C :SL _Dl:

The list of tariff concessions made by Canada at i iinecy contain
138 items or sub-itens . Theso concessions May be divided into five groups .
The following table lists these groups and shows thc number of items or
sub-items falling under each group as violl as the arproxi.e.tc value of
Canada t s imports from all countries under these headinGs during the
calendar year 1947 :

Ni.mbcr of :.ports fron
Items or !.1l Countries
Sub-ite= Durir.~, 1947

( ."~Pproxiruatc Value )

53 Items or sub-itcr,is bound
at the same rates at whic h
they were bound or to which they
ti•Tero reduced at Geneva in 1947 .

34 Items or sub-iteras on which
the rates were reduced below
the rcductions made at Geneva
in 1947

24 Items or sub-ite..^~s bound at
rates which havc becn in

effect for a nunbcr of years

and which were not negotiated

at Geneva in 1947

17 Items or sub-itcr..s reduced,
which wore not nebotiatcd at

Geneva in 1947 ,

10

138

Items or sub-items reducodi
ti:hich were bound at Geneva
in 1947 at tho rates then
in effect,

0189,000,000

015,000,000

00,000,000

43,000,000

~ft,OOO,C00
~239,000,000

The tariff concessions made at ~*unnocy include 53 bindings of
items or sub-itcms without any reductions below the rates arrivcd a t
during the 1947 Geneva nebotiations . The inports from all ccuntrir;s üuri7,
1947 under thcso itcns or cub-itams amounted tô over 189 million dollar s
in value . :Jrwst 78 per cent of the value of our 1947 imports of the

/products. . . .
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products affected by the zinecy negotiations are covered by thcso 53 items
or sub-items . The principal products includGd in this group arc : bees-
wax, butter, choose, cocoa pastc, green coffee, chilli pepy er, pinea~pples,
bananas, raisins, currants, figs, le:rons, nuts of all kinds, palm Yernels,
sugar, tobacco, brandy, liqueurs, savni granite, fcrro-tungsten, glass
tableware, croan separators, ore crushers, addisE; machines, ù_11 bcariiio,s,
roller bearings, hinges, filcs, rasps, wool, oriental rul.;s, hidcs, skins,
fur skins, natural ruüber latex and natural bristlcs .

On 34 items or sub-items the most-favourcd-nation Tatc was
further reduced at Ismecy. These items or sub-itci~.s had been already
slightly reduced during the negotiations at Geneva in 1947 . The imports
from all countries under those items or sub-itcTSs were valued at loss than
15 million dollars in 1947 . Some of the principal products on which the
most-favoured-nation tarif . was further reduccd at :,nnec, arc: canncd
ha..*is from 22-1 per cer.t to 20 per cent ; pâtés do foio gras from 10 per cent
to 7~ ; animal liver paste from 20 or 30 per cent to 7N per cent ; green
coffee for the ruanufacture of coffcE extract from 2 cents to 1 cent per
pound ; olive oil from 10 per cent to 7~ per cent ; roug~ marble from 10
per cent to froc ; sain marble from 10 per cent to 5 per cent ; marble
for the manufacture of tombstones from 10 per cent to free ; electrical
resistance wiro from 20, 12A or 15 per cent to free ; wool yûrr. importod by
manufacturers from 15 per cent plus 15 cents per pound to 12~e per cent
plus 15 cents per pound ; -wrool yarn when inported by othor than manu-
facturers from 17 1 per cent plus 20 cents per pound to 12 .'-'per cent plus
15 cents per pound ; sisal bags from 25 per cent to 17~ per cent ; handbac-s
of sisal from 221,, per cent to 17I- per cent, silk t•r.ien of a'_rizid made in
Canada, for nec-l-fties, scarves and mufflers, from 30 per ccnt plus 711~- cents
per lineal yard to 15 per cent ; web saws froM 25 per cent to 221; per cent ;
cellulose sponges from 25 per cent to 22~ per cent ; narine sponges from
15 per cent to 12z per cent ; accordions from 17z per cent to 10 per cent ;
and domestic textiles (other than linen) such as tablecloths, tray cloths,
napkins, dresser scarves, zti,ash cloths, bath mats, pillow cases, quilts,
countorpanes, shoots and totsrols, from 25 per cent to 22 :~ per cent . The
nost-favcurcd-nation rate on wool fabrics, over 8 ounces and not ove r
9 ounces per square yard, of 27~ per cent plus 30 cents per pound was
modifiod by the insertion of a proviso v-41ich states that the .cun. of the
specific and ad valorem duties sri--Il not be in excess of 1. ;1.C0 per pound .

The most-favoured-r.atior_ rate on 24 items or sub- items was bcuud
at the rates that existed prior to 1947 . Those items or sub-itcr,~~ :•wcre
not negotiated at Geneva in 19-17, and the imports t:_crcundcr f rc^ all
countries during that year were vcluocl at loss than 30 r._illicn dollars .
Tho principal products covcrcd by this group of items or sub-itums ar ;; :
canned beef, ren_net, lard, coffee substitutes, sugar boct seed, ctiT'~lcd
tomatoes, fruit rinds, tannic acid, pol.ti and palm l:cr :cl oil, rou,;h granite,,
orna.^:ental or dccorativo marble for ehurc.~ies, iron cre, cryclito, sponge
iren, untoppered sheets for saws, axes, cork bloc'cs, hat braids, and
corn .^:orci al fishing tacL-lc .

The most-favourcd nation tariff was reduced on 17 items or sub-
items which wore not nc ;otiatcd at Gencva in 19 ,17 . The ir..ports under
theso items or cub-iter.is from all countries Cluring that year acre valucd
at less than 3 million dollars . The principal products covered by thcso
reductions arc : roastcd coffcc .from 5 cents or 5 cents per pcund plu s
10 per ccnt, to 4 cents per pound ; ground chilli pcppcr from 3 cents per
pound plus 10 per cent to 7-2:L per cbnt ; cattlo fooc, containing molasses
from 20 per cent to 15 ncr cent ; vegetable paste fro;a 32.- per cent to 25
per cent ; fish preserved in oil from 30 per cont to 25 per ccnt ; black-
strap molasses from 1;; cents per gallon to 1 cent per C7allon ; r::,n ufücturc:s
of r~.arblo and granite from 35 per cent to N5 per cent ; windor, s::ade or

/bl ir.d . . . 9 .
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blind rollers fron 25 per cent to 22°N per cent ; vcnecrs of rzccd of any
'r•_ind up to fivc-sixteenths of an inch in thicr.ness fron 27 per cent to
20 per cent ; feathers in tb.cir natural state from 1 :: .'; per cent to 10 per
cent ; and hats, hoods and shzpes of uool felt fro::: 30 per cent plus 90
cents per dozen to 27~ per cent plus 90 cents pur ~oze~~ .

The nost-favcurcd-1 ütion tarif f on 10 ito.,.s or su'a-itc ::s, -~:hich
were bound At C.oneva in 19~7 at ttic rates thon in eîiect, were reduced .
The inports from all countries u.!àer t:esc items or suù-itcr,.s during that
year were valued at over 2 million dollars . The principal proùucts
coverc;d by these reductior:s are: ;.~cat extracts from 50 ocr Cent to 25
per cent ; calabar bcciis from 1; cents per po:~(.- to froc; ripe olives from
10 per cent to froc ; fluorescent po37Ctcr for use In the rL.azsuf acture of
fluorescent li&.ts frol-, 20 per cent to 10 per ce :at ; secc,::c cccd oil from
22.; per cent to 20 per ccnt ; ter1)orea shoots for saws frol., 1_0 per cent to
7~ per ccat ; talc or soupstone from 20 per cent to 15 per con t ; and
vcnccrs of rosctirooi!~ ;ZahoCa:yo or Spc.niNh ccdar fro,: 10 c::nt to froc.

~:~hcn reductions isore made in the r<°:ost-favcurcÜ- ._ati ~ `avcurc(1-.-iatio-.1_ r,-.t-.s of
duty on items Cr sub-itCl.',s which are of interost to the 7_-;nitci ::i11L!C:CI.î
or other Cor:nonYrealth cou:r.tries, a sinilar rcductio., was ?, :dc in the
British Prcfcrcntial rate if that rate wore not oJ.re_.; ~r 1'ree . The 26
itmis or sub-itc_Zs in this cc,tc,ory are s? cz•..i in the last ÿ- :art of the
schedule of the tariff corcessio.?s Made by C ;r.aca at ..=r_ccir. C: nuc:czt s
ir,., orts from the Unitcd and othcr Britis:_ C .,i ::.::on-~.calt`i areâ.s
undcr this grou- during tho yc :-.r 10,17 ar,:ountec to loss t : .ar_ E'~ nillion
dollars in value. The pri*iciral products covercc: by these r: ducticas arc :
wool yarns irporte3 by r ûnufacturcrs fron 10 pc.r cc-nt plus . 5 cents per
pound to 7jr per cent plus 5 cents per pound ; and or i:col yarns ir.:portcc:
by other than nanufacturcrs from 15 per cont r_lus 5 cents per pound to

pur cent plus 5 cents per pcun: . In 19 1- 17 Ca~aüts imports from the
United F.iI_-zàol.i u::Jcr the fort .cr item vrorc valucd at o-, Cr .i.3 9 900,000,
r~d under the latter item imports from thc United i_in ; C.ola in 19 2 7 i~-erc
valued at app ro.timately ti)1,142,000 . Some of t.-ic ot__cr rcC:ucti~ _s made in
the British Prof crenti :r. Tariff z•rore: from 3 cents 1,)cr pound or 3 cents
per pound plus 7~ per cent to 2 cents per pour.cl o:. ro_-~ste~: coffce ; fro::.
3 cents per pound plus 71 per cent to 5 rer cent on r~rou~ld cl .illi peppL;r ;
fror.l 15 per cent to 10 per cent on cattle foo :t ccnt~.inin; : :.,l : .ssc;s ; from
15 ")Cr cent to 7~ per cent on vcgct _blo p~aste ; from 20 per cent to 15 per
cent on fish pres.;rved in oil ; from 20 per cent to 17 :- per cent on ce' lu-
losc sponr;cs ; fror:i 30 rer cent to 20 per cent on manufactures of r.xble
and -ranita, from 10 per cent to per cent or. web : a;•rs ; ixv.:i 15 per
cent to l2•;; per cent on window shade rcllers ; from 15 ?:er cent to 10 per
cent on vcnecrs of vood of any kind up to f ive- . iYtec.ti.s of an inch in
t:iic'rncss, frcr.i 2,r m2 per cent plus t5 cents pcr dozen to 20 ^cr cent Ÿlus
4r5 cents per dozen on ' :ml.s, hats and sl:apos of ;rool fclt ; from 15 per
cent to per cent on accoraic. s ; rom 12;, per ccto 7, per con' or.
i.MndbaCs of sisal ; from 10 per CC '-;-t to 72 per cent on 1eat 1 _~;rs in thcir
hatural statc ; and from 15 ncr cent to 10 per cont cn ta, c or so :petone .
In the case of da:.cstic textiles which carriod the o_- e r._tc unc.e, the
British Prefcrentis.l and I:ost-f: vour c1-nation LLrifa s, 25 per ccnt,
the reduction fron 25 :,-r ccnt to 22;, -par cent u.nûcr the ^o .iN-favcu:ed-
r.ation tariff •autoz:r.,tically applic,s to imports ur_ccr the B~iti ::l. Prc-
fercntial Turiff . Durin,; the year 19• 17 our imports fro.a th,. United
::ia,da-a of do::ostic tcs,.llilc:s such as t-blcclot'~~, tr .̂.~- cloths, i:~.ï .~ . kias
dresser scC:rv!1 .^~ , w ;-,oh cloths, ba t_ . mats, iillolr c ascS , c.'1L:i -I t ::, COant Cr-

'y`i.r.e s, 3ti1Cct ..i =(A tet';el ..i, ::( :ÿC v:ll1:, ft at ::lI'IC::t 1 million l;ellars .


